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reveals that our crayfishery is no t only the largest by 
weight of any single fishery in Austra lia, but also b;y 
far the most valuable. Al though the t otal ·wei ght of 
edible fj.sh products landed in New South ,.-!ales is much 
greater than that landed in this Sta te, the e s timated 
value of our catch is £700,000 more. In fact, the ".f .A. 
catch is 30% of the Australian total. 

As we also E1aintain oversight of' the v:haling, 
pearling and :pearl culture industries, it can be seen 
that Western Australia is easily the foremost State, by 
both landed ·weight and value of all marine :products. 

'vVhile our :production is substan tial by Aust
ralian standards, it is infinitesimal by '\iYOl"ld standards. 
The whole of the .Austre.lian catch o:f edible fish in 1961-
62 approximated 66,000 metric tons. The world catch, on 
the other hand, totalled 41,000,000 metric tons in 1961. 

SYN'lJill .. TJC _ I'ill,'.l' FIBRJfil?. 

An interesting comment on the use of synthetic 
fibres in fishing nets comes from Mr W.A. Wilkinson, a 
fisheries officer in the Ministry of Forest Development, 
Kenya. Mr Wilkins on •~ comment wao contained in a reply 
to a query f'rom the Dil,..ector who had Yvri tten f'ollowing 
the publication of a reference to synthetic nets by that 
officer in the February, 1963, issue of the British com
mercial f'isneries publication "World Fishin.g0

• 

It appears that fishermen in Kenya are much 
further advanced than ours in the transition to the use 
of nets of synthetic fibres. Mr Pilkinson commented 
that he was surprised to hear that the evolution has . 
been so gradual here. In Kenya, he said, the tran
sition was practicall;-,.· completed. Actually, he said, ·. a 
second. stage .had been -reached and an entirely new type 
of synthetic called 11 isotactic polypropylene" · will soon 
oust nylon in the manufacture of gillnets and seines. 
Mr Wilkinson said that nets o:f this twine had been tes
ted by his Division and had been found to be superior 
with a very low specif'ic gro.vity and a higher wet 
strength than ordinary nylon. Polypropylene has a fair
ly low stretch under normal fishing conditions but a 
high one when subjected to occasional :fishing loads. 

FAUNA ADVISORY COMMITTEE J..PPOIHTMENTS 

Dr W.DoLo Ride, Director of the V!estern Aust
. ralian Museum, has been appointed by His Excellency the 
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Governor-in-Council to "be a memoer of the Fauna Protec-
tion .Advis ory Committee of Viestern Australia :from MaI'ch 
7 until June 30 , -19640 Dr Ride r ep l aces t he l a t e Ludwig 
Glauert, Yiho died on February 1. Dr Ri de y,,as previ ously 
Mr Glauert's deputy on the committee . 

Dr Glen M .. Storrii ),.ssistant Curator of' Verte
brates in the Western .::'.:,_ustrali an Mus eum, has been ap
pointed by the Minister f or Fisheries, Nir Ro s s Hutchin
sonii to "be Dr Ride' s deputy on the committe e o Under the 
provisions of' the Patma Protecti on Act the term of 
office of' "b oth men is limited t o Mr Glauert's incomple t
ed termo 

UNUSUAL USE OF DIRECTIVE PO...Y.Q1ili§ 

The Mini c ter for Fisheriesii Mi ... Ross Hutchinso~ 
has directed that the license of' ~foCoJ. Gregory be en
dorsed to restrict Gregory's crayfishing activities t o 
waters lying south of the 30th :parallel of south la ti
tude. The Minister reached his decision afte1~ receiving 
representations from the Geraldton Licensed Fishermen's 
Association and from Mr Grcgor~,r' s solici torso It might 
be remembered that Mr Gregory was convicted in the Ger
aldton Court of Session on February 8 on a charge of 
having stolen 2 craypots, ropes and floats, at the 
Abrolhos Islandso He was convicted and fined £50. In
s:p~ctor AoT. Pearce served the Minister's directive on 
Mr. oGregory on March 3 ·while he was fishing at the Wal
labi Group. As instructed Mr Gregory ceased fishing 
tr;i.at day and his gear was brought in by carrier boat a 
few days later. It is understood that he moved from 
Geraldton about the middle of March and comme'nc ed fish
ing at Jurien Bay. 

NOTES .FROM THE NEWS 

Fauna conservation and f isheries interests 
were to the fore in the news during last month's visit 
of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth and His Royal Highness 
the .Duke of Edinburgh. 

At Broome, which still claims to be the 
world 1 sbiggest pearling centre, the Royal couple par
took of refrcshmen t fr om vvha t vvas claimed to be, "un
doubtedly the 1ivorld I s original . crockery o o. :pearlshello 11 

The report said .that the crockery had been prepared by 
Mr ToB. Ellies and described it ao being fit for a 
Queen. Prince Philip's :profound interest in and know
ledge of wildlife wa s again evinced on this visito As 




